Fires Update
Royal Oak Fire Department- Acting Assistant Chief Rick Wiegand
248-246-3800

For the week: July 3, 2011 – July 9, 2011
2,738 total runs in 2011
5,470 total runs in 2010

Fires: Fires this week_1_Total for the year__57____
In the 3100 block of Elmhurst we had a large bonfire hazard in the back yard. The city has an ordinance of no open burning and we continue to respond to residents burning trash, brush and sometimes just a family camp fire. At times the fires are very hazardous due to the size and amount of material burning. Generally, the main complaint is the amount of smoke generated and homes downwind filling up with smoke and an uninviting odor. In the past we have had sheds, garages and homes catch fire due to outside fires in the backyard.

EMS: EMS runs this week__70_____ Total for the year__1898____

Car Fires: Car fires this week____0____

Hazardous Conditions: Conditions this week__4____ Total for the Year__117____

Other Runs: Other runs this week__30____ Total for the year__667____

Mutual Aid Responses:

Birmingham
Mutual Aid Received This week_0____ This year_9____
Mutual Aid Given This week_0____ This year_1____

Ferndale
Mutual Aid Received This week_0____ This Year_8____
Mutual Aid Given This week_0____ This Year_23____

Madison Hts.
Mutual Aid Received This week_0____ This Year_9____
Mutual Aid Given This week_1____ This Year_13____

Southfield
Mutual Aid Received This week_0____ This Year_0____
Mutual Aid Given This week_0____ This Year_1____